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In coming year* this «toi», ,r'

By our children shall Os tali.
Haw Raymond Walker kept hie 

In the brave days of old.
How he spumed the tyrant eastern,

. . How ho knocked high prices low.
And at conventionalities 

Dealt a mostidoadly blow.
Before this time of writing,
_The young were forced to wait 
To publish bank until their hand» 
..Unlocked the Gold eu Gate ;
Until by thrift and labor 

They had stored the yellow gold.
The custom this made wedded bile»

A luxury for the old.
Then rat spake Raymond Walkers 

Of Queen Street West was be,
Lo. at this stand I'll show my hand.

And changed this trade shall bes 
111 sell my goods on credit.

Try an instalment plan,
And serve the young and old -»Uy.

As sure as I’m a man.
Furnitures stoves and carpets.

Clothing and pictures, too,
And thus his trade, by shrewdness mate 

To large proportions grew.
Young men and maids no longer 

Put off the wedding day.
And later on their children's eon»

Shall bp the "Queen Street Lay."

At Raymond Walker's Store voung concise 
can get a complets housekeeping outfit. Includ
ing Furniture. Stores, Carpets, Oilcloth, Crock
ery, Pictures, in feet everything necessary for 
a comfortable start; also Ready-made Ctothlnz 
for Men and Buys, Laities' Mantle» and 
Jackets, Persian Lamb Capa and Ti-tiiimlmts. 
Fur Canos, etc. If not convenient to pay cash 
a-rangements can always be made for a satis
factory oredit. Noie this fact—Prices wHI be 
found as low as with establishments doing a 
strictly cash business- Call and convince your
self that what we elate are fasts.

, ■ AT OBQOODE HALL*
iWO ilORto

More Central Bank—The Cera of Ike B- 
borne-Bliley Ca-1 Debtor Belrsaod.

The peremptory Hit of Ibe Court of Appeal 
or to-morrow Is Clarkson ▼. Attorney-Qener al, 
Bertram v. HUl, Palmer v. Ontario dotton MIH

erday la re

it al theAs■S a
Ml be certain 

ve In retu «mad.
The big audience that was at the Brand 

Opera House last night went awny well pleated, 
they had seen probably the beat burlesque 
company that had ever trod the boards 

Sheppard* theatre. Lydia
been a prominent fleure lu the 

burlesque business tor a long number of years, 
and she has associated with bar now a collec
tion of very oleyer people ,o! her own line. 
“Penelope" le merely a name; there It Very 
Utile plot In It, 4£nt the company 1* given 
plenty of opportunity to Introduce bur
lesque, satire and localisms. The mounting 
and costumes are bright, crisp end elegant. 
There are

V"5f . -ÿ '^ll'ST Vfl ,
ant. flpjcnry orm after tht In-

VESTIOATOE8 BAT HE HUB! GO. THEreceive ahTÊTE CHAMP I
WOI t a. <En*S«Br EAST, TORON* 

W. r. Baouss. Fubllthe»

tim

« emus, lUid would not atop 10 Calculat e closely 
the ooiitparnlive value of the two markets to 
be exchanged under commercial union. But, 
what they cannot understand le the pie* tor re
ciprocity without Doliuoal union. Why should 
Canada be admitted to all the commercial ad
vantages of membership lo lha Union while n 
raining Its relations to the British Empire. 
Tits experiment liaa been I rind In the past, but 
H Ças never resulted satisfactorily. P.iUtloal 
union muatpreoode commets ial union. N 
undoubtedly designed North Amsrloa to be an 
économie whole, but not on the lines of Separate 
nationality and dlverae relations to European 
powers.

The same paper says, one day later ;
Annexation will come, if at all when the

Onnediaa Provinces themselves propose tt___
spply fur admission into t lie Union. Cummer- 
dal union. Instead of hastening that result, 
"HI.be more likely to retard it, since it will 
confer all the business advantages of member
ship In the Union -Without entailing political 
responsibilities hor depriving tbs provinces 
of the protection guaranteed by Great Britain. 
A nnox.u Ion may be permanently averted by 
I be adoption of e comprehensive scheme of Im
perial federation, or It may be temporarily de- 
m-red by a eontin nation of the present Oontod- 
er ition under the astute leadership of Sir John 
Macdonald, one of the shrewdest end most 
successful politicians Using;but It can never 
come ae a bargain tor hard cash.

The New York Daily Commercial Bulletin 
finds that Senator Sherman, speaking for the 
Republican party, and Secretary of the Navy 
Whiiuey, speaking for the present Democratic 
administration, want no Commercial Union. 
What they are for is simply—Annexation or 
nothing? and herein they agree with. The Tri
bune. So far neither The Globe nor The Mail 
baa yet informed the public wh#A aid and 
comfort they can find tor their oauee in these 
utterances of American papers.

ON W.
OVATIOH ON DEC. A. REPLY IN THE HO USE.'r *

f: li- ’
. Co.

But he Preteal* that he Never did Anything' 
Wrrag In «enneçllen with Coni rector 
P. Burns—Alan Macdeugnll will gu en 
Auulkexh

The regular meeting of the Waterworks 
Committee was held yesterday. Present were 
Aid; Boatload (chairman), Boat, Gilbert, 
Ritchie, Hewitt, Hill, Baxter, Gillespie, Mac
donald, Bell, 8wait, and Carlyle (So. And.)

Aid. Ritchie, chairman of the MoMinn In
vestigating Committee, pretested this report :

Uow contained lo the teeo- 
lnqnfred Into the svMsues

andstore,The Gevernment leader Hefuees to Blake 
Any Si* tease at Basargins the Appoint
ment efe Minister at Washlnglea-Tbe 
land Purchase BUI Debate Beeamesl

London, Nov. 26.—In the House of Com
mons to-pirbt E. T. Gourley (Lib.), asked if 
the correspondence on the , American fisheries 
question wee to be produced ; whether it wet 
the intention of the Government to negotiate 
for s new commission, and whether in the 
meantime, owing to the divergence of legal 
opinion relative to the treaty of 1818, it wee 
intended to suspend the enforcement of these 
provisions

Sir James Pergusson, Parliamentary Secre
tary for the Foreign Office, curtly replied ; 
“The Government will not publish any papers 
nor make any statement on the subject at 
present. A modus vivendi is in operation."

W. H. Smith, the Government leader, re
plying to e question, intimated that the Gov
ernment under the present oircumetaeoee was 
unable to make any statement regarding the 
appointment of a minister at Washington.

Mr. Stanhope, the War Secretary, an
nounced that British troops would be sent to 
lluakiut if the naval authorities required sup
port in driving the retails inland.

The House then went into committee and 
the debate CD the Load Purchase Bill was 
resumed. —**— _

Mr. Panted proposed an amendment to the 
effect that no money be advanced for the pur
chase of more thau one holding, if such holding 
were rated at not less than £20 yearly. He 
urged that the adoption of his proposal was 
necessary in order to provide fdr a useful dis
tribution of this periiamentary grant. The 
sum ought to be husbanded and used as far as 
possible to establish a genuine peasant pro
prietary.

Mr. Balfour replied to Mr. Parnell 
waahis fiset appearance in the Hoeae since 
hia sickness and when be rose lo speak he was 
loudly cheered. He contended that Mr. Par
nell's amendment if adopted would interfere 
with the smooth working of the plan of tale. 
The man who had various holdings were ae a 
rule the flower of the tenantry, they were 
thrifty, energetic tarasse who saved money 
for the purpose of land investment. It would 
be nnwiae to exclude theseInen from the bene
fits of the aet. Besides it was-a great eon- 
veuieuoe to both the landlords and the ten
ants when an estate was sold as a whole.

Mr. Sexton contended that unless the

Manager 
a peon has

Before Judge Robertson yest 
Central Bank, counsel for Ritchie A Co., real 
estate agents, obtained an order for the pay
ment of e sum equal to two dividends In pay
ment of a cheque given by them the day before 
the suspension of the hank, This case Is simi
lar to Central Bank re Wells A McMmrchy, who 
also euweeded. but which has basa appealed.

The Master In Ordinary yesterday heard Cen
tral Bank re Gnmmerson. which has been 
several times reported. This Is another case In 
which Owens, the Streetsvllle auctioneer, lelm- 
nlloaiod. tits applicant being a farmer near

înSütwrenea ▼ Paul the Common Plena 
vision Was moved yesterday on behalf of the

ofA Committee of Citterns e# Beelde-Ap-
pointing the Brganlaert of thr
The Cheat Mnteh bv Telegraph-Holes
ef Apert. - fl | j j . I V i-.'.,

The admirers of WRltam O’Conner to Toronto, 
and they are legion, matin goodly numbers et 
the Queen* Hotel last night, under.the chair
manship of Aid. H. Piper. It was enthusias
tically decided to give the champion of 
America a royal reception when he reach-

r rr„r«rr.m t.": srs s* sïï zzrjtrsz
at once ooened and liberally responded to. A Mr. J. Holton Radolltre'e original fanny busi

ness. There wHI be two more performances; 
to-night end to-morrow night.

There If ae.Nothing Irregular. ,, 
Jammed from top to bottom with man. 

youths end. boys, and about • were of women, 
was Jacobs A Shaw's Opera House when 
•Theodora the Lien Queue" was promoted lest
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ctlng under the m-A beet Appelnllex the tleveraertieaeral.
At its session on Saturday the British C*bi- 

eet occupied two hours in discussing the rat
her of appointing colonial governors, especi
ally the Governor of Queensland. In the 
Queensland ewe the result was that the ap
pointment of Mr. H. A. Blake, late Governor 

E. of Newfoundland, was withdrawn. Tits cable 
Sr desitetoh rays that the Prime Minister of 

Queensland. Sir 8. W. Griffith, is ultra-radietl 
on the question ot Home Rule and other vital 
colonial qpestions, and is ready at any time to 

FL i precipitate a separation from England, whether 
Mtÿ': any other colotiiee fallow or not. Sir Horry 

* Parke*, the Premier of New South Wales, has 
' opened the eyes of the Government to the im

pending danger of a eolraial revolt by hie eup- 
pert of an addrora to the Crown in favor of re
quiring the endorsement of the colonies before 
tbe appointment of au imperial nominee to tbe 
governorship shall be confirmed, and thi$ en
tirely new view ef colonial independence may 
give the home authorities something to think 
of that never engaged their attention before.

Well, the Queenslander* and others of our 
' Australasian km beyond tea must even do as 
best suite them selves. They may have special 

lor making the demand in quee-

Inveetiga- V 'plaintiff for a new trial, an appeal from tit# late

under tbn direction of the defendant, who was 
tot tits government work. A 
drilled in the rook and charged 

with powder, and the plaintiff alleges that 
through the negligence ef the defendant It was 

ofied before he bad an opportunity to get 
to a place of safety, a splinter of the rock pane- 
rating Ms left lung. The government granted 
aim 8808 es compensation.but as he did not con
sider this sufficient and as the "Workman's 
Relief Act" wee not passed until 1886 he brought 
i he present action, which waa decided against 
Vim at Ihe trial, from which he now appeal». 
Judgment was reserved.

The Court of Appeal was engaged yesterday 
I a the important case of Henderson v Killey A 
Osborne. This U an appeal from the Queen'» 
Bench Division giving judgment for the plain- 
tiff who Is a widow, for seme 84000 on promle- 
sory notes. It seems that the defendants with 
one W, Mulrhead established an Iron foundry 
In Hamilton n good many years ago and dis
solved partnerwhlpln 1881. Mulrhead taking as 
hie sha re $8000 In 16 promissory notes. Naif of 
thee* note* were endorsed to the plaintiff who 
never realized on them, and brought suit for re
covery with the result stated above. The firm* 
which afterwards became the Os borne-Killey

ten Mian
mt?e‘exai!lné5‘ïeî«  ̂re Betrara sad Henry LyS, Sc- 
touatut, asd also the books of f. Burns, coal dealer.«3wjîgïfe"

yto eroee-ezsrofse them and also to o

«msiiciTtiWz

general committee, oompeeed ef «continent 
oltlsene, a oolleotlng oommittoe, a decorating 
committee, reception committee, bead commit
tee, executive committee, etc. were appointed. 
Hen. Frank Smith and the three elty M.P.’» 
were assigned foremost places on thjee com
mittees.

It la proposed to meet the ohamnlon at the

auporinii 
hole had

ex pis'
view

wee there expeotant of seeing some
thing Irregular, but they were disap
pointed, The company had eema through from Mr. MoMinn ; 
from New York and only reached town at AM Oam.inss,-lt has been given to

waited, the orchestra played about everything eSnfl. ijî.Wï!?'*

|x^usKL^..’L“’,«d S&si&sSWsÈM

Mitlipfil
urday. . , , - t , bear the expeasi of leeel advise la tie matter, Snd

utwiimw to uadergj^furtiior tbs worry see sanofsaoe
o roueat that there has been ne 41a- 
ty ^ert In ronneego^ mth^tiÿa principal

tbe sirs
« 

Then tl
little bo 
81.05.

station, eeoort him to the Pavilion and haven 
good time generally. the chairman produced title letter 1

There Is 
stuff, bn 
plaster

Anulsamatloa ef the Tacht Clebe,
In speaking of the proposed amalgamation 

of the two yacht dabs Thr World yesterday 
quoted from its report of the T. y.,.Q.'« meet
ing in May that “ Mr. Hums Blake reviewed 
the matter and proved lb the satisfaction of 
everybody that the dob had better stay out," 
Two days later tine statement wee eoneoted 
in the following word*! which are again repro- 
dooed to shew that Mr. Blake did not speak 
in » spirit of boetility towards the R.0.X.CL;

•"The roeoludon adopted at the meeting eet 
out that on aeooant of- the R O, Y. G. not 
having, arrived at* final7 decision it was inad
visable that the Toronto Taoht Club should 
further consider the matter, and Mr. Blake In 
suiiportiag tbe resolution simply «aid that for 
tins reason and because there was evidently 
an element ta the B. 0. ,Y. C. adverse to 
amalgamation, it was useless to consider the 
question on lie merit» or with regard to the 
feelings of the T. Y. 0. in the metier."

The Graded Salary Icheme.
The Sporting Times says I “ Many suppose 

that the principal League players by this aet 
will all be rat down to «2600, but sooh is not 
tbe case. Imagine a dub attempting to out 
down Keefe, Ewing, Connor, Ffeffer, Kelly,

the public 
a hu been 

ray servie» in tbe cording
dealers
nraeh W

tttee
ofM

1now repeat 
cm give no

West«VI-
Tlnse I» Against Aawsxallea.

Lovell’s map ot the Dominion Jnst issued i* 
a small affair 84x88' Indies, but it is an eye- 
opener that some one ought to tend to tbe 

and to Canada, 
districts and pro-

Mature
RAYMOND WALKER’S

WEEKLY PAYMENT STONE, ICo., whose shops were destroyed by Are the 
other day, oppose the plaintiffs claim on the 
ground that the notes were obtained by fraud 
and that the pleialiff was cognizant of the fact 
when she bought.them. A number of learned 
Q. C.'s wore engaged la the ease and Judgment 
wSs reserved.
'• At Osgoods Hall yesterday the Manhmrd In
solvency case earns up in a new phase before 

’edge Robertson in the shape of a motion by 
Messrs. Do wart A Lawson, solicitors tor Man- 
tard A Co., for the discharge of Mr. Manhard 

front Jail, where he was conflned on a capiaa at 
the Instance of Harvle A Bowie of Barrie, cre
ditors of the estate. The affidavit on which the 
order te arrest wee made was mainly based en 
Information allowed to have been obtained from 
a letter written by one Charles Simpson, whose 
address was not given, snd the letter in ques
tion was aot produced nor Its absence account
ed for. The defendant met the charge bye clear 
denial of any intention to leave the Province, 
verified by strong circumstantial avid Mon, and 
bln ooanael maintained that the arre* was 
simply an attempt on the part of one creditor 
to obtain n settlement on better terms than the 
others.

Mr, Justice Robertson, who granted the order 
for discharge from custody asked for. with 
costs, characterized the letter from Slmpera 
a most mythical affair. The case is ef Impost- 

showing that mere suspicion, supported 
by manufactured evidence, will not be suffi
cient to warrant the «-rest of a debtor, even 
though the debtor1» books may fell to disclose 
» satisfactory state of effhlrs to the creditors.

Peremptory list for te-day ;
. Queen » Bench—Begins v. Gibson, Frets ». 
LaJdlaw, Hyatt r. Mais. Woods v. McMahon.

Common Pleas—Mail Printing Co. v. Devlin, 
Lugeden V. Mitchell. Llndler ▼. Kelly, Lamp- 
man v. Gainsboro Township, Burke v. Hornsby.

and tht 
of on*

annexa tiomets in 
It shows aetrip 
vinoes str*telling oleor aoroes the eontineot. 
And every day this Canadian organization |s 
brooming stronger and more "set," so to aprak, 
and lew likely to take on other forma. It is 
all very well to talk about geographical des
tiny, but actual foots are against the theory. 
“ Destiny * is a poor word in the States Just 
now ; Grover Cleveland was the man of Des
tiny, but oh Nov. 8 the man of Destiny woke 
up to find Utilise If the man of Defeat

It is also all very well to talk about “a grow
ing sentiment" in favor of annexation, but ell 
the time this sentiment is growing, nameiy, 
the “set" ot things, so to speak, the organisa
tion of the country is Ohnadian.

Canada has her trials and her internal 
troubles; so has had and have other countries; 
but these trials all work toward solidification, 
not toward disruption.

They are fools who think that provincial 
antagonism to the federal power, the existence 
of an annexation sentiment eud “geugraphi- 
ul destiny" are suffioieut to bring about the 
annexation of Canada; there are other and 
mielitier forces at work which are silently but 
steadily giving all lira country north of Maine, 
tbe great lakes and the 49th parallel » thorough
ly Canadian1 “set,"

Time is against annexation.

ntfaq Stitts* 
of onitnind

This I07He9 «iiecB Street West
P.S.—We have a fine line of Parler Sul 

Dining Chairs, Bed and Ooml 
Easy Chairs, all our own make 

Prices

Beaten Drchestral Club ef Boston, , .
Thin clever orchestra gave Us first perform

ance leet eight at tbe Permanent Exhibition.
RKU1 here uow to 

honeeiy on my 
eberge, waay 

Tbs chairman stated that ths report adro- 
rated the dismissal of Mr. McMtSn, and the 
letter ooateined his resignation. It was better 
to deal with the matter right uow. Mr. Me- 
Mum bad'net been at work linos the last 
meeting of tbe «ub-ooewiittee.

Aid. Ritobiet “As chairman ef the sub-com
mittee, I do not tee I hove much to say. Tbe 
evidence wes gone thoroughly into end I here 
wish to state that it wee not so much the two 
items to expeas* account but his general eon- 
duet during the whole investigation which 
led tb* sob-committee to the «inclusion that 
Mr. MoMinn'e dismissal was necessary. ’’

Aid. Swait: “To rattle this matter would 
It net be better to aosept His resignation at 
ones, and oloee tbe business! I move that,” 

Aid. Bax tart “I rira to ask a question. I 
will ray nothing sheet the motion ot catting 
short the career el a young man, but what I 
want to know is, ran you do without him! In 
his hands have been the most important works 
of the department. Ha* the department got 
the date and memoranda of these works! if 
out, by doming kirn you may plow your-,

Tbe Chairman: “We have all the papers
n<Ald*^ixter: ’Then I am satisfied."

Aid. Hitt; “That Is just what I am Hot, Mr. 
Chairman. If I believed that Mr. MoMinn 
got oral or anything aba for nothing from 
contractors through using his position is the 
oity, I weald yote' far his dwmistal at ones, 
but lam not satisfied. The evidence may 
have convinced the eub-oomunttee, but dim 
not convince me. There are few men who' 
to-day can reonllsoS -to whom they paid ac
counts eight years asp."

The Ohninnaa: "Gentlemen, we bed better 
At* you in fever of MoMinn’e resign*-

"lgood
tioa; and the Home Government may see 
reasons Just ae good for conceding it. But 
Canada has already bad conceded to her jhe 
particular kind of Home Rule whioh she 

; and that in liberal measure, too. 
We have got the substance of Home Rule, at 
ell events; end having got this we are not 
hurrying ourselves overmuch about certain 
terms and shadows of it, which may be

Leather 
Lounges, 
guaranteed 
convenience.

%ef$ra.;ruZt:,st5Ssa
dently made a hit with Torontonians. They 
appear every night this week with a Saturday

and terms to suit •i
Busin

theeetiXMAS BOOKS anWfcer Ann
The Fisk Jubilee angers gave eae ef their mernin

86:

H^n.^i«.eM2s d̂-X:
been lookl-

Mu. Langtry’» sab opened yeeterday morn
ing with a rath. From present appearances it 
will be tit» society event of the season al I

PRICES INTERESTING,

Inspection Solicited.

THE TORONTO NEWS CO.,

Canada 
Wester 

.a a in 
148 and 
Real Ki

trusted to oome by end by. With our nUow- 
* _ _ of Hoeie Rub we are getting along

pretty well, thank yon I 
,1a. the year 1879, just following » groat 

révolution in publie opinion, we put upon the 
Statute book OaaaaU’s declaration of commer
cial independenw. A National Policy of Pro
tection for Canada wot auaounsed; and—what 
scans people doubtless still look upon a* n 

thing to happen—it wes assented to 
by the Home Government. In 1887 we not 
only reaffirmed oar position already taken, 
but went a step farther in that bold move of 
Bir Charles Tapper’s—the increase of the iron 

I duties. That waa a big nail we drove borne in 
1879; in 1887 we just clinched it And that 
nail la going to bold; and don’t you be in may 
doubt about it ,

Talk about having a voice in the eppoint- 
t of tbe Governor-General after that! 

Tut a goad deal more along with it and in 
the way of real, genuine Home Bale, it would 
not ell be n oiroamstauo* alongside ef what 
Canada did when she made her declaration of 
National Policy. This latter is the real, solid 
substance-of tbe thing; we take but little stock 
in the figments and fripperies which interest 
Bane people so much. Why, Sir John Mac
donald and his Government of 1879 did more 

. 1er the cause of Home Rule end Independence 
in Canada than ever bat been doue, or ever 
will be done, by Eras tut Wiroan and all the 
rest of the Annexationist agitators who have 
been troubling the peace of this country for a 
year or two past. And to tbfnk that this 
great reform waa oopusvd tooth and nail oy 
Ihe “Reform” or “Liberal" party of our day I 

But perhaps you will say that this is rather 
overrating what Canada did for herself iu 
1678. Ii to, you had better reconsider, and 
bethink yea wliat a heavy draft that was upon 
8he commercial prejudice of the governing 
el asses iu England. It took John Bull “right 
where he lives," as they say. The draft from 
Canada had to be honored, and it 

honorsd, although in order to do 
no “the, old fellow" had to give up cer
tain «uppoeed free trade rights of his, whioh 
were dear to him at the apple of bis eye. No, 
fkn’t you go to belittle Canada’s Revolution 
of 1878-79, tor we tell you is was a great

am
endment was accepted a new clans of small 
landlords would be created, giving trouble in 
the future.

At tin. point David Bbeehy, member for 
South Galway, a Nationalist, stopped' the de
bate, appealiugto the chairman one question 
of privilege. He stated that he was leaving 
tbs House when an attendant handed him 
what appeared to bean ordinary visitor's sard.
Upon going into, the lobby a constable from -

SpBETEsH faiNTEEATTEHTIOHI
diffonu this audacious breach of privilege. - ______

Mr. Balfour deplored the incident and did ^ 
not know under what authority it had THF YM AC AI OR? 
happened. Ht? entirely disapproved of such ■ ** " VxlVI/\0 ULvDB

KTffi hTi‘V ,‘re0mCU <*lh° Which will epprar .brat Dromnbra Mb, wt# 
Sir Win. Harcourt lutld the Government re- be » specimen of the high-class Work that ee* 

sponsible for tfie instructions whioh bed been 
riven the oraelaole serving the summons.
The dignity of the Bouse was affronted by it 
and an inquiry was therefore necessary.

Mr. Balfour disclaimed responsibility for 
the aet and stated that he would give an em
phatic pledge that ee-far es -the Irish Execu
tive was concerned tbe incident would not 
oeout again.

Jehu Mo ley proposed thet a committee be 
appointed to enquire into the eireumstamws 
ot the incident. Mr. Smith contented and a 
committee was appointed including Sir 
William Heroourt, Mr. Morley, Sir Charles 
Ruxsell, Mr. Parnell. Mr. Timothy Heair,
Home Secretary Matthews, Mr. Gqschen, Mr.
Madden, Sir Edward Clark and Sir Matthew

Glassoook, Daly, Richardson, Brou there,
Olarkton, Ward, and, iu foot, the salary of any 
League player of prominenoe to that figura 
It would cause a revolt that could not easily 
he quieted. But eueh h net the object of 
tli* League officials. They knewrbetter than 
te attempt anything of the kind. Ball players 
now under contrast or under reserve will be 
exempt, so to speak, from the elaeeifiration 
and only new players, voua» men from other 
leagues, or players who want M leave me 
League dub to join another will fini tb* effect. 
Of course the new player who starts in now 
will not be able to ever get » «alary higher 
then 83600 unies» be is made manager or field 
captain.
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and 84 
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-I-! -Get lew Attend- 
amae at lira Weeks Investigation.

lawyer J. S. Fullerton sent in hie bill to Ihe 
City Counell last night in oonnestion with the 
Booed of Weeks Investigation up to data It 
shows that Cooper and Hardy wars hand
somely paid for their serviras as wi 
The itemized eeeouni Is os follows; 
cmg of Toronto—Mi aooamnt with J. & Puller- 

, ton.
To Ml hours eegagod with witusese*

-ana aoooantaats. and Is corrsejiow

■ary documenta panera eta. at ft 
per hour, as arranged with the last
•OHdtOreeeleeeesssssseseeese **«•••*•**

88 hoiui engaged in eeurt at #4 per 
beur. es arraeged with Ibe City Sell-

', TORONTO.48 ÏONGB-8TBI
aneeae

PAT
Prera the Dial Spec!Pitcher Pete Coawar of the Detroit» dgeeO e 

two-year contract with Pittsburg on Saturday 
at 8H0» a year. ~

Seontary WNceff ha* furnlehed The Sporting 
Times wit* the complete official betting end 
Holding records ef the American Association. 
In Heidiog Donahue of iKaana City lead* the 
oatcheraChamberlaln of St. Louis the pltehsn.

more third Oaaerasu, Farrell of Baltimore short 
stone, Stover of the Athletics left fielders, 
Welch of the Athletics centre fielders, and 
Huge* of Cleveland right fielders. O Nelli of 
St. Louis leads the baitiag average with .gt 
Storey of the Athlellw coming next with .888. 
The buter ha* lie stolen bases to his credit. The 
AtliUtlra lead in olub batting with a resold 
of .SB aud the Cinolenatl Club la fielding

^^iy»' overcoats are very cheap at the ^Army
right smart tittle nap overroat with a ceps^far 
one dollar, one fifty, or two dollar*, Yon ran 
have a heavy tweed overcoat with obeok wool 
lnlng from 88c. upwards; asd then you 

It makes no matter how low the price, j 
roly on what you bur at the Army A Navy 
stores. Really the mothers of Toronto have » 
great deal to thank the Army A Navy ten

Ibe done with

RIGtyfe asd PressesMantel pal Matters.
Our old fridnd Mr. James French, who has 

on more than one occasion championed the 
cause of the widow and the orphan, ad drames 
this morning through our columns » few 
words to hi» dear fallow ratepayers lo regard 
to ths general wickedness of the aldermen of 
tliis city, whose dehght it would appear to be 
is to waste the poor ratepayers* money and to 
put dead radar in block paving, where live 
wood only ought to be used. Mr. French 
■Drake from a heavy tax bill- that wells up 
within him. Just how Mr. French proposes 
to drivs tbes* bed men out of aufiotpsl life 
we do not gather from his manifesto; But 
Mr. French dora let us into one secret; that 
some of tbe rulings of his dear old friend Bra. 
Baxter in the Court of Revision will be upset 
by the county judge.

Now that Mr. French has written his first 
letter and promises others to follow, we take 
it thqt the municipal campaign hat opened.

Iknow, 
yon can SOLD BY THE HaoofesppTrae^ïii 

Ap^fiEE^SrT.Çoop^. Toronto Type foundry. •Î 00 *- II . ToriOil JOTT1NOB ABOUT TOWN.

Tbe funeral of the late Miss Gordon, who died 
n Europe, took place yesterday afternoon to 

Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Dr. Philip J. Strathy. 15 Esther-street, woe 

thrown from hie buggy on King-street yester
day and dislocated his shoulder.

Justice Wingfield y eel erday remanded Frank 
Rose till to-morrow on a Charge of complicity 
in the burglary of Julius Model's store at New
market Nov, 3.

As High Park ear No. 81 was on Its way up 
Yonge-ttreet last night with a big load of 
passengers one of the axles gave way. The car 
was moved off ou to tbe side of the road, where 
1^ was put upon a wagon and sent to the repair

The services In connection 
of thanksgiving for the Blessed Clement Hof- 
bauer were continued yesterday at St. Pat; 
rlck’a. After High Mas*, Administra tor 
Rooney preached a special sermon. The 
trlduom Is In connection with the Redemp’or- 
let community. Administrator Laurent will 
preach this morning and the tridunm sloe* at night

low*;1vote. ;«

•ion.
The Chairmen stated that it was desired by 

the City Treasurer in order to simplify the 
work of the department that Waterworks 
Receivers Adamson and Gilby be transferred 
to bis oomtrel from the* of the Waterworks, 

decided to eoesent to the proposed

* ioo«*••••»»»«»« 00 The entire outfit for th!» superb publlostlea 
was supplied by us, and the particular atlea* 
lion of the trade Is directed to He great superi
ority over the work hitherto done in this 
country.

. T. JO
WelUrngtee-tt. West, Tersnt*.

Special Agency Campbell Presses and «II 
Type Foundries. Exclusive Agency Mordra 
Lusc A Co„ Chicago T) pc Foundry. __

ACTS UP OK

oo
« j:lÔ£S?ï.ï.1 

"i*
pmsra two trips to Chicago re 

June 18.-C î”je.TlC^iraV.........

°*£z : irriæ'E
“ James Hardy 
“ J. T. Cooper 

“ 10.— “ « ;
“ tl-Check (Hardy's board)..

By checks received

“ Sh oo
Joes L— 

“
“ 1L-

oo
with RS5.“.940.*

!Tseng Pereate leeresse Cleb.
At a meeting of the Yeung Toronto La- 

oroeee Club last night a committee was appoint
ed, composed of W. Part: end J. Q. Langtou, 
to arrange’tor the annual supper te take place 
on Dee If at the Reform Clab. H. Taylor, U. 
Taylor, & Maguire, G. Bell, C. Elliot, W. Mo
di eery and w. Park were appointed a com
mittee to secure a room for olub purposes,

.ituRidley. —«
A vote was then taken on Mr. Parnell's 

amendment and it was lost, 164 to 11L

A Warrant tot Bed fee Mr. Marrtagtaa.
Dublin, Nov. 26.—Edward Harrington, 

M.P., failed to appear in court to-day in an
swer to a summons charging him with inciting 
tenants to adopt the plan of campaign through 
bis paper. The Kerry Sentinel His counts lap- 
ilisd to ths court for a postponement of thsoaae 
n order that Mr. Harrington could attend the 
sitting of the Parnell Commission in London. 
The magistrate refused to grant tbs op plica
tion because the inciting eon tinned, A war
rant he* been issued for Harrington’s arrest.

ih
80

There was a spirited dteensaion over the old
Nov.tr quMtioo of granting a bonne to Thornes 

Brat on. an ex-employe of th« pumping house; 
The committee eta previous meeting had con- 
ranted to e grant to him of $100, but Aid. 
Qariylo wanted it ehauged to 8209. . Aid. 
Gillespte tuimortod the boons; wbHe Aid. 
Ritobee end Bell opposed any bonne whatever 
ou the ground that Boston bad -proved himself 
an Incompetent servant. It was resolved to 
recommend 8160.

Superintendent Hamilton reported that 
during the two week»ending Nov. 17,154,828,- 
548 gallons of water bad been pumped and 848 
tons of coal consumed at the engine bouse and 
that 8799 serviras bad been put 
department It was expected that the repairs 
of No. 2 engine would be completed by Dec. 
26. Tbe repaire to the engine house wharf 
were almost completed. Referring to the 
rarivtaut engineer’s department Mr/Hamiltoh 
reported that ha had engaged Mr. Basil Hock 
as an assistant to the assistant at-e salary ef 
82 per day, subject jf course to the approval 
ot the oommittoe. He did not think there was 

ny necessity for purchasing tbe Houlgrave 
iek detector, as tbe present appliances were 
uite sufficient. Accounts to the amount of 

•12,441 were recommended for payment. Up 
to Nov. 12 the expenditure of the department 
fur the year wm 1186,169, leaving a balance on

The report was adopted. x

Trwn
rad lziki

m00
I'-ggg:

w
2&'ôüt.:::^ÎS3 with the tridunm toThe Feds at MewTerfc.

Nsw You, Nov. 26.—The walking match 
soorv at 1 u’ulock woei 
Littlewood..
Herty 188
Hart.-
Noremao..
Hegel men...
Howarth....
Patch

e.» 888 76 D&rtinai Polntq
Jà of uealtil
H Ths Stomach, Im 

FLrvxB, Ths Bowbls, 
w and The Blood.

n The GUy Treeserer'a Stale
Oity Treasurer Ooedy submitted tl» follow

ing statement of monies paid out by Urn in 
connection with the investigation!
April 8—To O. R. W. Bigger to meetMlÿWrl-^raroi'.^,rater.

eaaoeouetof disbursement*...;,;.. WOO 
May#-To Brown Brae., stationery
MayP&—To’ J. it Bowes," "assistant" so-"
M«yr>ToJrfT.ldrfforT“tinr."."“
Jane 6—Te J. to Fnllertoe, on account 

»« dtabnrsemiets 500 00
June M—To S. Wratman. tin box for

use of court....... „.......................
June 89^-To A. J. Henderson, carbon
jÆyP4—To W. H." Croee. accmtn trust ! 888 00
8eyt 8-To Bank of Commerce, de

posit to cover cost of appeal case.... 400 00

Total

188 Hughes a>fl, : •eeeeeeeeeenThe Issue Im ths Next tslarls Brniiissy

SSSeÆ::::::: |From the way the wind is blowing and the 
article in Assemblyman Creighton’s paper 
yesterday Thu World Is inclined to predict 
that the new Parliament buildings will be the 
big issue ittitbe next Ontario fight.

David fired hie first shot yesterday and 
Mr. Hardy was asking Mr. Fraser last night 
if he bad hqard the re|«rt or seen the lead.

eeseeeeeeeeee* meats 
and C 
end V 
liberal 
Ooromi 
prompi 
Value»

■
t ..

Beee’s Winter Bella.
The finest thing in tbe world for the skin, , 

chapped hands, sore lip* and for gentlemen 
after shaving, prepared by Hargreaves Bros, 
corner Quran end Simeoe.

128......................; ■» te- ”
eeeeesseee# 1*4 DSSflti

e 83 OOQBOFe » • Mstie * e * * ltt

Çsmpsns............ 101

S

-I 800 80 ■lx eerawoBS 1er Mr. Fleecer».
London, Nov. 26.—Six sommoes were serv

ed upon Mr. Finnwne, M.P., this evening ae 
he was entering tbe House of Common*. De
tectives were waiting to serve summons on 
other Irish members, who are to be prosecuted 
for intimidating farmers who have taken hold
ings from which tenants have been evicted.

78**»*•»••eeee*» in bj tbe
esseepsteeese

Klson................ .
Sony Ils > ■■ y see see «« *
Maloney ......
Kramer....... .
<3. Smith

67

JOHN CATTO & 60.
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- 73eeseeeeeeeeee
92 18 15

Moncur Mall Swell Talk.
The Committee on Works meets to-day to 

consider regular bustni
In Council last night Aid. Franklaad secured 

the appointment of a sub-committee to exam
ine Into the claim for oompens tira by 8. W. 
Marchmun t,whoee fonr bones were slaughter
ed. having been attacked by glanders.

Expert* Hairing aad Gray have Informed the 
Mayor that their report will be reedy by the 
middle of next month. • . .

City Solicitor Bigtrar has given an exhaustive 
opinion in the matter of the powers of a cor
poration to compel the telegraph, telephone 
and electric light companies to bury their wire* 
underground. He expresses the belief that tb* 
section of the aot dealing wtlh the matter I» 
too vague, end favors the procuring of legis
lation to make It more luoll

Fashionable Furniture,

....... 65 100 00 HATE THEIRachievement. How greet it was vary few of 804 an
«JS- 8 60

- Shawl an! Dress Departmentns bar* yet realised. Perhaps at some future 
day we shall be better able to gauge the. di
mensions and tb* importance of this greet
• veat.

Thera Is much force in Lord Carnarvon's ob- 
the colonies should

Shew Case Emportera ef Ce
The old firm of W. UiUioheàto 1 

are as usual to the front and at the 
competitors with a large display of counter, 
upright, prescription, side aud wall eases. 
Snowroom now crowded to it» utmost capa
city. Get illustrated estaip* end special 
prices. Odiee, «tors, bar swK benk fittings a 
specialty. W. MtUiehamp, Bone A Oo., show 
case and maiitel manufacturers, 81 Adelaida

Chess by Wire,
The chew match over the wire between the 

Toronto end Quebec Clubs ram* off Saturday 
evening at the Atheneum Club; The following 
were the players;

Oeelea
...K. isadstsos_»F. H. Andrew*

....tip.

Sons A Co. 
head of ell M

808: ÛJ
I.»

On tit ri l 
166 and
yet 3

Replete with Latest Fred mettra», _
Woollen Dress Stuff» In ftttlb 

mere». Henriettas, Hedani. Ana* 
sous and Momespuii».

m.. too BIRTHS.
No^^i^ra^ra;^ath

BYTHELL—On the 85i h Inst., at 888 Parlia
ment-* treat, the wife ef Wa H. BytheU, of a

L
•Ip If ter.

Jeetion to the idea that 
Ihooee their own governors. Tliis, he raya, 
implies tbe appointment of the governor fly 
the political party then in power in tbe 
Colonial Parliament and the abandonment of 

k those very few rights which now belong to the 
Crown, and which be honestly believes are 
tiuunly in the interest of tbe ooloniea at en- 
•Muur the Crown to discharge its duties satis
factorily to them. The New York Times puts 
it tin* way i

The colonial governor may be said lobe about 
the last subet uitla, representative of the tie 
that connecte the otriony with the Home Govern
ment. Alin est his only excuse for official 
existence lies in tbe foot that lie Is the chosen 
•seat of that Government, and that in bis 
funoHoas he le expected and authorized to 
exercise what little power remains lo bis prin
cipal, A colony with a governor of Its own 
election would be little ebe then an Independ
ent community whose expenses entailed i.y its 
exterior relations were borne by another com
munity.

Our main objection 
it attaches too much
pointmeut of tbe governor, while drawing at
tention away from what te of far more im
portation-the question as to what hie powers 
•ro when appointed. We say; First, settle 
whet Oaoade’e National Policy powers really 
ere, and 1st it be understood that upon thete 
tb* Queen’» representative here is not to 
trench. But outside of that let the Home 
Government have all the power of appoint
ment, and the responsibility along with ib 
We want to bring iuto all tbe oonspicuousneas 
of high relief those substantial rights and 
powers of dui^p her own business to suit her
self, which are what met concern Canada. 
Changes may yet take place whioh will re
quire other changea to supplement them, or to 
qualify them—who knows! But tins is thr 
way the thing apts-ars just now, from the 
National Policy point of view.

wJ: i:......

W. Gr. HiytO... ..............

SCOTCH TARTANSson. .>
JOHNSTON-At 48 Ellzabeth-etroet. ot fine
ly. Nov. ay tli, the wife of George Johnston,

-. . 'ÏKL....48,010 76
■ÿ Chaiaeiea3551 wIn clans Macdonald, Mackenzie, Murat, Gore 

I. Campbell, MacLean, Fraser, Duncan,
■bes, Cameron, Grant. Drummond, Ueq* 

hart, Bredis, MacDufl, Ohritljolm, Hamilton, 
Davidson, Rose, Leelis, AndereJO, Maekay, 
MacFarlaaa, Ferguson, Murray, Maoriaiq 
Macphereoii, Hunting Stuart, H*na*no%
Rob Roy, Crawford, Royal Stuart, ,Barclay, 
Robertson, MaeLeod, Hay,42ndPlîckWstrai, s'1

Can. ï 
18^ at iWood turner, of a daughter.

SEWELL—At 158 Roee-avenue, on Friday, don 
23rd last., the wif e of & St. Albans Bewtll, of a For 
daughter.

en Ieast. •eafertti Teles Against e
Sxafobth, Nov. 86.—Ths bonus ot fifidoo te 

owlet Thomas Hendrie in boOding bis foundry 
which woe dntroysd by fir* here last summer, 
was voted upon .to-day and defeated by a" 
majority sfalun__________

Relglan Coat Miners ee mrthe.
Bkusuia, Nov. 86.—The strike of owl min

ers in Belgium is spreading. Gendarmes aud 
guards are patrolling the troubled distriel.

A Sick Man.
Geneva, Nov. 26.—W. F. Hot tern teln, 

Viw-President of the Swiss Confederation, is 
in n critical condition. He is unable to take 
food end bis breathing it difficult

Fsney Farmer Gseelug.
from TheBemmo Oinbe. Noe. N.

In reference to e abort article whioh ap
peared in The New York Sue on Saturday aad 
was oovisd Into some of the Toronto1 papeie. 
elating that T. B. Gunning, of Norwalk, "the 
wonder ot a)} the country round," and an ab
sconder. wadin Toronto, a Globe reporter saw a 
vell-known ilsgal gentleman welt conversant 
with Mr. tiuhnlng’e affair. After reading the 
article which appeared In The Sou, and being 
asked for MR, Gunning’»addreaa. the legal gen
tleman said: “Mr. Gunning returned to the 
Suite* » tow flay* ago as he had a perfect right 
to do. This article you have shewn me end 
which some of the Toronto papers hare repro
duced Is grossly libellous, ft- makes a direct 
charge against Mr. Gunning ot running off 
with $15,0Çto and that Is false. It 1» true he 
was extravagant, bnt bis wife was ae much to 
blame as hltbself. and ho did no tiring criminal. 
I shall communicate with Mr. G 
States In reference to the libelle 
which have been re-produced li
panera Asked In what part Iff ___
Gunning now was, the legal gentlAnan dStilned 
to elate, laying, however, that It would Cost a 

$50 to go there from Toronto and back

Accepted In CeenelL 
In ootmml last night Mr. McMinn’s jotter of 

resignstiou WM read when the clause of the 
Waterworks Committee bearing on the sub
ject rams up for consideration. It war re
ceived in silence and the acceptance of bit 
resignation confirmed without dissuasion.

The* match stands even at present with 142 
games to tbe credit of each. Play will be 
resumed to-roorrow evening, when the re
maining three game» will be finished.

.
-

'

DEATHS. V
CRAWFORD—At his father1* residence, No. 

1 Jubilee HeU/Craiegenroet, Nev. 85th, 1888, 
In ble 18th year, Arthur Ewart, seoosi eon of 
G. H. Crawford.

■ale* ef past Marses.
LxtnroTON. Ky., Nov. 28 —Thome* C. 

Jefferson uf Maple Ridge Farm, this county, 
bought at • recent tale in lltinaii the brood 
mare Reius VioturU, 18, by Rysdyk’s Haul- 
hletoniau, dam by Volunteer, for 87250. 3at- 
urday afternoon, when he was leading the 
mare through the gate upon her arrival, the 
agent of W. P. Ijame, Terre Haute, met Jef
ferson, and bought the mare for hie employer 
for 89000.

bay gelding D. C. 8., 3.22, by Joe 
Elmo, dam by Sir Wallace, has been sold by 
T. J. Snyder. North Middletown, Ky,, for 
81500, to 3. Reamer, Philadelphia.

The bay yearling filly (slitter to Angelina) 
by Wilkes Boy, dam Molly, by Kentucky 
(Say. has been sold by T. C. An 
ron Stock Farm, for 8850% to P.
Anaconda, Montana

O. W. Tickell A Co., 108 King-street west, 
(nearly oppoeiteRoeein House), carry ae ex
tensive stock of fashionable aud reliable fur
niture. They are oonitautly introducing new 
designs aud respectfully solicit an inspection 
of their show rooms;

Funeral will leave the above residence on 
Wednesday, the 88th Inst., at 2.80 o'clock p.m. 
Friends will kindly take note.

MoVITY—At Port Hope, on Sunday, Noyem- 
25th la her dStli year, Agnes,
Mcvlty, and daughter of 

Smith.
Funeral Tuesday, 8 p.m.
FENNELL—At his residence, 7 Eaen-place, 

on Nov. 36tb, Patrick Fennell, aged 27 years 4 
months. n

Funeral on Wednesday morning at 9 O’clock, 
Friends will please attend without further In
timation. -I

DORGAN — On Sunday. Nov. 85. at 156 
Strachnn-avenue, Mary, beloved wife of T.
D organ.

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p. m. to St, Mloheel'e 
Cemetery

Orillia paper* and Lindsay Post please copy.

Travelling Rage. Meeds and Lena Shawl* 
In Clan Pattern.
43»-

Oppralte tbs Pratoffioc. 885

Assistant Engineer Harden gall Alee» Thai
Al the meeting uf tbe Oity Council last 

night Asstetaut Engineer Alsu Maodoug all's 
reeienatioa was read. It was enclosed in e 
letter from City Engineer Sproatt Mr. 
Sprontt regrets the loss of hit assistant and 
•ays:

As there Is a greet deal er Unfinished work In tbe 
office of which Air. Moodousail has a perfect know
ledge 1 would, If Your Worship sod the council here 
no objection, retain hie services until the end of the 
yser.

Aid) Mmemillan moved that ths résigna 
of Mr. Alan Macdougall be accepted, the 
tira being adopted without opposition. Mr. 
Macdougall will sever hie connection with tbe 
corporation on Jan. L 1889.

New 12Ü her wife of 
the late15:G.

CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE

The Pope has Instructed Cardinal Gibbons to 
congratulate Mr. Harrison on his election to the 
Presid

A despatch from Zanzibar rays that the 
British missionaries report that aa intense 
anti-German feeling exista far inland.
Gen. Boulanger'S wife is taking step» to obtain 
from him. It Is stated that one of tb* richest 
widows in France Is willing to marry him.

A Suaklm despatch says that the British re
cently captured seven slave dhows afte 
severe fight 
wounded.

XMAS, ’88.
For the Latest jJoveltlra in SU

The eeoy.
President W. M. Harrison's Cabinet.

from TAt Philadelphia Timet,
When Gen. William Henry Harrison was 

inaugurated as President, rathe 4th ot March 
1841, be nominated the following Cabinet; 
Secretary of State—Daniel Webster of 
Maseaonusetts; Secretary of Treasury—Thomas 
Ewing of Ohio: Secretary of War—Jehu Beil 
of Tennessee; Secretary of Navy—George K 
Badger of North Caroline; Attorney-General 
—John J. Crittenden of Kentnokv; Post
master-General—Francis Granger of New- 
York. It would be e difficult leek for the 
grandson to gather snob an illustrious galaxy 
of statesmanship about him as is presented in 
the grandfather’s Cabinet: but if the 
President-elect is worthy of hie tinsses he 
will match the Cabinet of 1841 as nearly as 
possible.__ ______________________

XMAS PRESENTS
TRY

H. R CLAMS & CD.,
> the propossl is thst 
portance to tbe »p*

the
ra lionto

Mr. tflia. Glenar- 
J. wilUsme,

min whioh many persons werematter of
again.

■goto «7 Sport. J
Jack Dinan and Frank Donovan will fight to 

a finish within a month, at 105 pounds, for $100 
aside. Both began to train Saturday.

Dumas, a French expert, who recently soared 
sew point* at Straight three*ball game, has 
challenged Vignaux to play a match for 11X000 
franca. . . '

Alt Power has an unknown heavyweight 
whom be will match against Bill Gablg, the 
mysterious lioxor from Pittsburg, Alf will 
back his man (or $600, at 180 pounds, give or 
take 10 pounds, and can produce him at any 
time within ten deys.

A fight to a finish with twe-ounoe glove* is 
being arranged at Sioux Falls, Dak., between 
O. H. Smith of that place, who bod a meeting 
with Palsy Cardiff bun week, and J. H. Colter 
of Mankato. Patsy Cardiff!» booking Smith. 
The amount of the purse baa not been deter
mined upon. Cotter weighs 840 to Smith’s 200; 
Tbe fight will oome off within a month.

A Care 1er Teeitiaetie. ■
Plug that aching I noth with Gibbon's Tooth

ache Gum. It wUlafford Instant relief, Sold by 
Druggists. Price 18e. 846

,alïîh^G8o^lBht2^^ttï OF NTI F M FNproposal to join the blockade of East Âririos Vfll Km I ^ I Lr Im IVI Km IV 
on the condition thst elàve dhows Arid dealers SAY MOW THAT FOK

TRUNK A BAG MANUFACTURERS,

105 KINQ-ST. WEST
Alia tor Basket and Leather

Persian lamb, bearer, seal and Nutria rape at 
the Army A Navy storm at one-third less than 
you pay for the same qualities at tbe fur stores. 
Persian lamb eap* one dollar and upwards. 
The Army A Navy stores are doing an 
enormous trade In far cape, far seta, far 
robe* end far ooate. Do not spend your money 
In furs till you have been to the Army A Navy 
stores .________ ._______

Metre a Nets el These
Mr. H. Fohror, 82 DalbOusie-ttrebt.Brhntford. 

writes that ho has been cured of kidney and 
IlvOvdiseases, nnd of chronic rheumatism of 
fourteen years' standing, part dr Which time he 
WHS u perfect cripple. His wholAsystem was h 
complote wreck. He hod trie* all modlclnee, 

got no relief until he was persuaded to use 
„ Medical Lake Remedies, which guvo him 

Immediate end permanent relief. He takes 
great pleasure In recommending the Totem uf 
Ho-ilth Remedies. Mr. W. N. Learn, of West
minster. Ont., the well-known ehoeeeman. woe 
troubled with eczuma; paid out $150 for doo- 
i or-’ b.lle. He bought $1.60 worth of Tot mu of 
Heollh ReriiodleH. and iu two weeks wa# t 
ilrely cured. Ask your druggist for these 
remedies; if he hue not got them call at 80 Ar
cade, Yunge-streeL Sold wholesale and re-

if

mimk *
under the French flag seized by other powers 
be handed over to France 1er punishment.fcM. Estai

ff; ■ ’ Cnrdloal Rampolln, In a recent conversation 
with diplomats, said that only two things 
would compel the Pope to quit Rome, namely 
War In which Italy Is defeated, aud stoppage 
of the Vatican's communication with a foreign TRUNKS, BAGS,THE NEWESTaft bui ••To,ihe HATS!From Police Blotters.

Martha Young of 
arrested 
on a elm

country,
The directors of the East Africa Company 

met at the Kalserhoff, Berlin, ee Saturday, 
and unanimously resolved to lefurm the Gov
ernment that the company will relinquish none 
of Its rights In East Africa. It Is expected 
that tbe company will ask the Reichstag fra a 
loan of 10,000,000 marks at 3) per cent.

46 Edward-street wee 
yeeterday by Policeman Helherfori, 
rge.df stealing a silver watoh from 

Paequal Rugia of 81 Mission-avenue.
Austin Woodlouse, a 10-year-old boy. was 

held at tbe Agnes-atreet station last nlght-en a 
charge of stealing a mouth organ from Timothy 
Eaton's store

John alias Charles Holmes, an ex-penltea- 
tlary bird, wa* arrested on Slmcde-etrout last 
night by Detectives Black and Cuddy on a 
charge of stealing an overcoat from Thomas 
McQuinney of 40 Brunswlok-avenus; The 
prisoner ha»already served two terms In the 
Penitentiary and has Just corns eut of the Cen
tral Prison.

SATCHELS, ETC. Rep
■ Is Only Frail.

Miss De 8m i to—I envy you your lover, 
Nellie. He is my beau Ideal of a man. I 

he always anticipa tee your slightest
>»»verra.XMAS, 88.

CLOTHES parlor games
YOU MUST 60 TO

in
m

Y%Oil- fl
AUppCMS
wish?

Miss Travis—Well—y*s—in every respect 
but one.

Miss 
Mise

; p«iA1

mM field Pelet- u
These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the Aller being choice vnelta Abajo 
and the wrapper fine Sumarra, imported di
rectly by ourselves. We do not see how any 
heavily taxed imported cigars at la cents can 
equal these in value. It is the best 5-cent cigar 
on the market. Spilliag Bros., 116 Jar vis-street 
Toedntflk,

». Before Ihe CeloncL
At tbe Police Court yesterday Charles W. 

Cbeitsa was lined $50 and costa as the keeper of 
a gambling house at 21 Mercer-street. He 
l.It*aded guilty. Harry McGee and Frederick 
Davis were remanded till to-dajTon a charge 
of keeping a disorderly house at 13 Osgiuxic- 
lane, and James Lynch and William Gifen, 
alleged frequenters, were also put ltack. Annie 
Sheppard, on three charges of larceny from 
the Grand Pacific Hotel, Was remanded till 
Wednesday. A boy named Thomas Clarke 
was committed for three days for stealing 
$4.74 from another boy. The imrtips impli
cated iu the kicking case at KeliherVHotel, 
Queen and Erither-utreets, were remanded for 
a week without bail. Verrall, the mjuied 
boy, is still in a critical state.

Annexation or Nothing.
In his speech before the New York Cham- 

Jfceruf Comme ro#», last week. Dr. Gold win' 
- Smith re|leaved his opinion, frequently enough 

avowt-d before, that incorporation with tlie 
United States is the deet ny uf Canada. He 
added, however, that in the meantime it 
Would be convenient to bfgin with a commer
cial union of the two cou.itries. And he Raid 
iliut unyvliing like forcilile annexation, with 
Canadians éÊ dinaffected citizens of the Re- 

U, heblio, was not to be thouqht of. On which 
jOti The New York Tribune remark-, :

Pe Smith—What is that?
Trav,»—When he sees me puckering 

up my lips and looking roguish he doesn’t 
seem to catch on.

Tile

1For the Winter Evenings.

Send for new cemnlete Illustrated 
catalogue to.

F. 0. ALLAN’S,
8S King Street Wot._____

Ae Insipid Brisk.
Fat Woman (to living skeleton)—Try it with 

this straw; it’s a great deal moer.
L. 8. (drinking lemonade)—Dasn'S because 

I’m afraid I'd fall through._________

136Hew te estate SW*beams.
—Every one should have them. Have what. 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs $1 per doaen. 
Studio south west earner Youge and Adelaide 
streets.

She married him on the spot, he looked so 
handsome in one of those fine ten dollar nap 
overcoats from the Army A Navy stores. It is 
very hard to find clothing in Toronto as 
ae you buy at the Army A Nary sto 
you seen the overcoats at the Army 
It not don’t spend your money till you have. 
You will not be bored to buy at the Army 5t 
Navy. __________ ____________ '__

At Ihe Betels.
Prof, J. A. Robertson, Ontario Agricultural 

College, Guelph: Haugblon Lennox, Barrie; 
James Lookle, Waterloo; CherlW H. Flack, 
Hrauiford; J. Vanneck, Montreal; Mr. aud 
Mrs. E. Ashley Sutith. Miss Jessie Sheeler, 
Moaier Gardner Jackson, Lockport, N.Y., are 
at the 1 total a.

J. C. Riley, Grand Rapids; N. F. Potter, 
New York; D/R. McUalluni, Winnipeg; H. M. 
Miller, Windsor, Wm. Hinton, London; W. 
Ruse, Bowman ville; T. McConnell, Ltndeav; R. 
R. McKinley, Bt Catharines: A. M. Burcblli 
end wife, Riagetown; F. J. Daly. Peterbofio: 
W. R. Latigridge, Hamilton; T. G. Gardiner, 

Gr.afA Co.. Farit farltere. lagersolL Burlio. are at the Palmer.
Mma A Co., grocer, and wine «■vrobants. j.WhtorapWkfLSttii*^Su aÜd'MjgîSf FraUn," 

280 Queeu-vtreet west, 4th store went of Bcv- nu,.nod Ayres, 8*A.; A. Sharpels, Quebec: w! 
«.rlf-y-etreet, are now occupying the next store *>. Ryrie. Montreal; Guo. C. Uibbona aud Chas. 
west of them to sell the above Eims celebrated S. Hyman. LondomF. Selleck.W. R. Hamilton, 
sugar-cured ham», breakfast and roll bacon, ten- Guo. W. Pangburn. Buflhlo; Chat. H. Cowans, 
derloin», »au»atr«8e and all other meat» usually Detroit, are at tbe Queen’a. 4
kept iu uftr»t-cla»»proviRiou»tore. Grant AOa's Chas. Cameron, Colling wood Grigg, ■®xe- 
umaU rank x>ry high iu the English market» Î£Ç; R-J* Owen SuUDd; Fred Tlleon.
and no finer have ever been *>A in the Do- J^
million. They also keep iu- .took poultry aud Hartrô, Whitby; A. G. Midford. New York;

dllrJ end creamery butler in lib. J. MeOallam, New Yoit;0. 8. Layooek, Bdf- 
rolls, 101b. tuts and tubs. ed folo; Austin Shiutd, atmooe, vest the Walker.

'
1 ' UNITED STATES NEWS.

■fi- itii Two unknown schooners were dashed upon 
Norman’s Woe Sunday night and a number of 
live» were lost.

The evictions of tbs Detlmolnes River land

Yesterday in New York City the ground wa* 
covered with snow and sleet and telegraph ant 
telephone wires were down to every direction.

The fishing schooner Bdward Norton, from 
Boston, went ashore on First Cliff Point (Mass.) 
Sunday night and 15 of her crew of 16 were 
drowned.

i ?
Allisu.

No longer on the garden gate 
Fond lovers swing 

November breezes regulate ' 
That sort a thing. ■

HATTERS <t TAILORS,
113 KINQ-ST. WEST. TORONTO.Ai the American people neither want, nor 

will ever oonaent to have, union on any other 
terms l.lmn these (free and friendly couitent on 
IflOlli sides), rib exception can be taken lo any
thing i hav Professor Smith hug to say under 
tliis head, liui Ueexuites incredulity «nd fnila 

- ' So convince his niicrkuice when he H8»umes that 
.'v. while the |»oUtioal deètmy of the two counirioe 

is working Kevli out il is both possible and expo- 
*ment loUting a out commercial union on the 

, ‘ fcisfc* of asirimiluted tariff». It Ir true, à» ho
asst ru, that naiure ha • manifeeily made 
eontinent an economical whole. But so long as « 

. »ulure is defte.i by the establishment of sop-ir- 
r :■ wte naiion ilitius. one of them a dependency of 

S foreign Power whose economical policy is at 
War wilh that of Ibe Uidled Stales, the 
malum» line seems inwviiuble as s poliii- 
$BI consuq nonce. The fact that com-^ 
PasthU issqypnUy would be 1er more ad van-

avy■
Within the cow parlor, now.

Before the grate
They sit and never notice how 

It’s growing Isle.

The biasing coals iltwtainats 
With ruddy glow

The cosy room and though ’tie 1st*
He does not go.

Next dsy she has a sleepy sir 
Her pa’s enraged ;

But, after eU, what dote she cere I 
She 1» engaged.___________

Mwnuhlp Arrivals.
Date. Marne. Rennrted at.
NOT. 88.—Fulda......Bou lumoton..New York

important noticem Pereeeel Meeftoa.
John Bright had a restless night, his lungs 

were In , Worse condition yesterday morning 
and his temperature was higher. The Queen 
and Empress Frederick have sent telegrams 
enquiring about ble condition. Mr. Bright 
slept for two hours yesterday afternoon and 
awoke rather better.________ ;

A Large Consignment of u«■ To Lawyers. Merchant* Ho 
chante* and Hallway Men. 

li you want a Ejiæffffidjjxaaœjsffiï winter apples
first claw limited and $5 on bogSSàtiïëi thjke^s * EtCClTfd at

OLEG HORN’S,
llfii:

RELIABLE WATOH KI hia

GO TOHooper * Co., druggists, new branch store 
868 Spraino-avenue, is now open, fully etocked 
and equipped with all tits latest additions to 
pharmacy, end under their own perrons! 
supervision.

On
T8NOE-6TKKKT,

Every Barrel Guaranteed.
Beaetirel Skle MenO•3C. Guaranteed by

roesa DiuggleU 
MeetrraL

■srl'
m toegerat* for onto.246
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